Sustained release chemotherapeutic microspheres provide superior efficacy over systemic therapy and local bolus infusions.
The present studies evaluated the ability of injectable, biodegradable microspheres releasing carboplatin, doxorubicin, or 5-fluorouracil to suppress the growth of solid tumors implanted subcutaneously or intramuscularly. Seven to 10 days after implantation of MATB-III cells, rats received systemic chemotherapy, intratumoral bolus chemotherapy, or injections of chemotherapeutic microspheres into the tumor center or multiple sites along the outer perimeter of the tumor. A single treatment with carboplatin, doxorubicin, or 5-fluorouracil microspheres along the perimeter of the tumors produced a significant, dose-related suppression in tumor growth, relative to injections directly into the tumor center. Moreover, five temporally-spaced microsphere treatments along the tumor perimeter (with either doxorubicin or 5-fluorouracil microspheres) completely eradicated 100% of the subcutaneous tumors and 40-53% of the intramuscular tumors. Polypharmacy, accomplished by blending doxorubicin- and 5-fluorouracil-loaded microspheres and injecting them into the tumors was even more efficacious than sustained delivery of either drug alone. Comparable doses of systemic chemotherapy or intratumoral bolus chemotherapy were ineffective. Injectable microspheres might be ideal for local, sustained delivery of chemotherapeutic agents to solid tumors. However, attention must be paid to the placement of the microspheres, for injections around the tumor perimeter may be required for efficacy.